
Deacons To Entertain Furman In New Stadium Saturday
Wakes To Be Wary
Of Purple Hurricane

Pruitt Is Expected
To Continue His
Sensational Play

PRAISES DEACONS

Furman Lists Several "Seat
Backs" of Unusual

Calibre
«

Wake Forest.It was a great vie-
tory (or the Deacons of Wake Forest
over North Carolina (12-0) last week
and while the Baptist squad is still
elated over the triumph, the Dea¬
cons have pushed all else from their
minds except their coming engage¬
ment Saturday afternoon here in
the new Groves Stadium with Fur-
man's powerful Purple Hurricane.
It will be the first game to be play¬
ed in the new stadium.
Wake scouts who saw the Hurri¬

canes in their 40-0 victory over Er-
skine last week had plenty to say
about the broken field antics of
Captain Pepper Martin and Soph
Ralph Hamer. These two boys ac¬
counted for five touchdowns on long
runs of 27 yards or better.

Martin, 145 pound senior from Fair
Forest, S. C-, had never played foot¬
ball until entering Furman, but a
powerful pair of rabbit-like legs, a
burning desire to play and three
years of hard work have moved him
into the Southern Conference spot-
light along with Lalanne, Polanski,

Bill Lanfr, Coach Ray Wolf's
capable assistant at the I'nivrr
sity of North Carolina, praised
the Demon Deacons on their
contest with the Tars Heels last
week-end. Lanfe is the Tar Heel
backfield coach.

Wes McAfee and others Against Er-
skine he clipped off touchdown
jaunts of 72 and SI yards and had an
85 yard sprint called back. The Dea-
con scouts say he runs like North
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Large Shipment Stoves
A Stove for Every
NeedandPurpose
WOOD HEATERS
COAL HEATERS
OIL STOVES & CIRCULATORS
SMALL TIN HEATERS

We have a large stock of wood stoves
with the automatic draft control.

Prices Are Lower
They nave from one-third to one-half in fuel
rotli and you always gel an even temperature.
They pay for themselves within a few weeks.
If you are in the market for a stove, regard'
less of the kind or type, see us first. We pur¬
chased fen unusually large stock of stoves for
the fall and winter and we can save you mon¬

ey for we sell them cheaper. Don't forget
our heaters and stoves with automatic draft.

Williamston
Hardware Co.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Major League Stars Will Play In Wilson Sunday
DoingA Pretty Good Job
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FOR SENTIMENT?
Only two sports writers pick¬

ed Wake Forest over Carolina.
and both were graduates of the
Baptist institution. The llmb-
climbers were John Marshall, of
the Raleigh Times and Eddie
Briets, AP columnist.

Carolina's famous Johnny Branch of
a few years ago.
Martin vs. Gallovieh should be

great battle Saturday.
Other Furman backs who rate

special praise are Ralph Hamer, an-
utiler scat buck; Dewey Proctor, 18b
pound successor to Rotcn Shetley at
fullback; Bob Fitzer, senior half¬
back, and Jim Braziel, who does a

great amount of the kicking from
the left halfback post.
Cbach Peahead Walker, of Wake

Forest, has warned his boys against
any overconfidence in the coming
Saturday game. The Deacons point¬
ed to and conquered the Tar Heels,
while the Hurricanes have pointed
to their meeting with the Deacons.

Tar Heels Will Try-
To Tame Wildcats

The North Carolina Tar Heels
will take on their second Southern
Conference and Big Five foe in as

many weeks on Saturday afternoon
when they meet Davidson's Wild¬
cats. According to all views, Coach
Buy Wolf's Tar Heels should might
a fine comback against the Wildcats

end at the hands of Wake Forest.
The squad is expected to be in

good shape, while at Davidson, Coach
Gene McEver is still unable to say
definite whether his star back, Gran¬
ny Sharpe, will be able to play.
Jim "Sweet" Lalanne, his passing

way below par this season, is expect¬
ed to get back "in the groove" Satur¬
day, while Paul Severin, Carolina's
A1-American end, will be in there
to stop Davidson's attack and offer
a fancy display of pass-snagging

Duke Ami Tennessee
Take The Spotlight

In the national football spotlight
this week-end will be the battle be¬
tween Duke University and Tennes¬
see at Knoxville, Tenn., Saturday af¬
ternoon.
Duke is reported to have its best

squad in a number of years and is
gunning for the national champion¬
ship. With Steve Lach, Frank Kil-
lian, Wes McAfee, Siegfriend and
many others to carry the mail, it
is not as impossible as one may think.

But, out at Knoxville complica¬
tions arise. Coach Bob Neyland's
Volunteers are unusually hard to
beat in their own backyard, not to
say anything about the power of
their attack. Led by Butler and Foxx
they also present a formidable of¬
fense, and their forward wall is
studded with an Ail-American guard
and any number of stars.
Beyond a doubt, the eyes Of the

nation's football fans will center on
this battle and the winner will have
made a decided jump toward, the
best team in the nation.

fc.

Jimmy Brown, Well
Known In Section.
To Manage One Club
Ilnrpe** Whitehead, Former

( arolina Star, Head*
Other Team

Big league baseball stars, includ¬
ing some of the game's top rankers,
will parade before fans of this sec¬
tion at Wilson Sunday. October 6.
The game is scheduled for Munici-
pay Field and will be called at three
o'clock.
Managing the two clubs will be

Burgess Whitehead, of the New York
Giants, and Jimmy Brown. James-
ville young man. of the St. Louis
Cardinals, both well known to the
diamond fans of the district.
Whitehead will have in his bat¬

ting order such luminaries as Mace
Brown and Pep Young, of the Pitts¬
burgh Pirates; Johnny Rizzo and
Kirby Higbee, of the Philadelphia
Phils, and Stan Spence, of the Bos¬
ton Red Sox, who was developed at
Rocky Mount in the Piedmont loop.
Gil English, Willie Duke, Sam Nar-
ron, Lewis Whitehead. Buck Marrow
and John Heving are other outstand¬
ing performers of the Whitehead ag¬
gregation.
Manager. Brown will have Enos

Slaughter and Stu Martin of the St.
Louis Cardinals; Sid Hudson and A1
Evans, of the Washington Senators;
Bucky Ross, of the Philadelphia A's
land Kemp Wicker, of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, along with such others as
Dusty Cooke. Dewey Williams, Dave
Smith and Wes Livengood.
Seldom is it possible to offer to

the fans of this district such a ga¬
laxy of big league names, and Wil¬
son was fortunate in securing one
of the dates. When the two teams
were organized, a general survey of
Eastern North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia was made, and only three cit¬
ies were booked.
Fans who turn out for the classic

will be kept informed as to the
progress of the world's series game

Our Week-end Selections
The .biggest mistake last week- Jend. made by almost everyone in-'

eluding yours truly, was the Wake
Forest decision over North Carolina,
although Boston College comes in
for its share of glory by giving the
highly touted Tulane Green Wave
a sound drubbing.

Nevertheless. and\notwithstanding
the consequences usual to prognos¬
tication.we set forth once more on
the Sea of Gridiron:

Duke-Tennessee: The annual bat¬
tle returns. It's going to be tough for
the Blue Devils to win in Knoxville.
but they look g»n>d from here.

N. C. State-Clemson: Although the
Wolves art* playing their best foot¬
ball in years, the Tigers rate a slight
edge. Huh?
Wake Forest Furman: We now

firmly believe the Deacons have'
something.

North Carolina-Davidson With
much emphasis, Carolina. And we
don't want to be wrong twice on
the same team.
Arkansas-Texas Christian: T.C.U
Auburn-Tulane: The Wave should

make a comeback.
Bucknell-Ponn State: The Staters.
California-St. Mary's I'll take the

Gaels.
Catholic-Detroit: Of the toss-up

variety, and the lead nickel says
Catholic.

Rice-Centenary: Rice
Colgate-Cornell: The Big Red

gets underway.
Georgetown-Temple: Georgetown.
George Washington over Manhat

tan.
Georgia-South Carolina On a

weak hunch, the Gamecocks.
Holy. Cross-L. S. U.: The wheel

stops inj> favor of the Crusaders.
Washington over Idaho.
Texas over Indiana.
Kentucky over Wash. & Lee.
Wisconsin over Marquette.
Pennsylvania over Maryland
Michigan over Mich. State.
Minnesota-Nebraska: Not a bad

being played that afternoon. Re¬
turns will be announced at intervals
during the contest. |

one to miss.Minnesota.
Northwestern over Syracuse \
Ohio State over Purdue.
Missouri-Pitt: From out of a be¬

fuddled sky, Pitt.
Oklahoma over Oklahoma A. &c M
Oregon-Stanford: Despite the Stan¬

ford surprise. Oregon to win.
Southern Cal over Oregon State
Princeton over Vanderbilt.
Richmond-V. P. I .: Probably out

of generosity, V. P. I
Santa Clara-U C L A According

to the Palmer method, the Broncos.
Texas A. & M. over Tulsa.
Yale over Virginia.

State To Engage
CAemson's Tigers

N C. State, the surprise team of
the Southern Conference, has a per
feet set-up to spring the greatest
surprise of the week when they meet
Clemson's favored Tigers tomorrow
afternoon.

Pre season ratings placed State as
having only a mediocre outfit with
many untried players in its lineup.
However, after a win over William
and Mary and a complete rout of
Davidson, dopesters have changed
their opinion.
Clemson is one of the powers of

the conference and in meeting the
Wolves, a real test will be in the
offing

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as the Adminis¬

trator C. T A. of the estate of Alon-
za Rodgerson, deceased .late of Mar¬
tin County. North Carolina, this is
to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Williamston, N. C., on or before
September 4th, 1941, or this noticewill be pleaded in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 4th day t)f September, 1940.
PERLIE LEE RODGERSON,
Administrator C. T. A. of

s6-t)t Alonsr.a Rodgerson.

Mr. Tobacco Farmer
DEAR SIR:

Wo have u ineswuge for yon thai Hill prohuhly make you feel hel¬
ler than a lol of war neww. Medium and good lohaeeo has heeu
welling higher for the la-t fen dayw and no expert it to eonliilue to

well heller lite row! of the weawoil.

Sell llu- muaiinli'r of your crop with iih anil lot iih hIiow you how
liuril we will work for you. for your iuforiualion w<> lint junl a

few of the inuny flood hiiIch mail*' on our warelloiiMi' floom thin work:

COMGLKTON & K. SPKtllM.
Pitt County

72 25c #18.00
156 29c 45.24
102 ______ 32c 32.64
70 34c 23.80
102 36c 36.72
56 47c 26.32

$ 182.72
Average $34.50

T. J. JACKSON
Chowan County

JKSSK KKKI. . Kvcrrll*
108 16o #1 7.28
72 IHl/.r 13.32
116 28c 10.88
I 12 30,. 42.60
220 33c 72.60
216 31. 66.96
108 31c 33.48
130 30c 39.00
24 23c 5.52
146 20c 29.20

1312 $300.84
,4vi'raui> JS27..70

212 25c $53.00
158 27c 42.66
I7« 27c 48.06
318 30c 95.40
186 32c 59.52
156 33c 51.48
68 45c 30.60

J. O. STOKES . Hamilton
60 27r #16.20
00 32c 28.80
NO 1 30< 33.00
152 33o 50.16
124 33c 40.16

536 $168.321276 $380.72
A vera#** $29.80 Average S'M.'W

We will pay up to fifty dollurH for good wrappm. We have the
money and nerve to hurk our judgment every pile Mild on our

floor. We never try to buy uny elieup lohueeo, alwuyn working for
tlie high <lollur for our ru«tomer». Sell with u» anil we will help you.

First Sale Monday, Oct. 7th
At the Farmers Warehouse
First Sale Wednesday, Oet. 9tli, at the Planters Whse.
First Sale Friday, October 11th, at the Farmers Whse.

HOLT EVANS, LEMAN BARNHILL and JOE MOYE

Props..Farmers and Planters Whses. Williamston


